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*****.KILL THE DANCING ACCORDION PLAYERS! My Life Filming
Travelogues A memoir by Doug Jones, one of America s best-
known travel film producers. This is an amazing story of a by-
gone era of entertainment. Before the Internet, cable television,
and video, people packed auditoriums to see travelogue films
hoping to learn about places they wanted to visit and relive
memories of past trips abroad. At its peak, there were thousands
of live-lecture travelogue film series in the United States and
Doug Jones was one of the stars. He gave over six thousand
travelogue lectures and he got to his shows by flying a twin-
engine Cessna, logging over three thousand hours in the air and
sixty coast-to-coast flights. Growing up in Kansas City, he
traveled the world on his father s flight privileges as a Trans
World Airlines engine inspector. College trips took him to
Bangkok, Bombay, London, Cairo, Honolulu, Paris, Hong Kong;
all the destinations TWA flew and he put himself through
university and made money to travel by playing banjo in Kansas
City jazz clubs. He shot film in sixty-eight countries, sailed
around...
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I actually started o  reading this ebook. Indeed, it is play, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been
designed in an exceptionally basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading this book by which basically
modified me, change the way i think.
-- O tha  B og a n-- O tha  B og a n

The ideal ebook i ever go through. I could comprehended every thing out of this published e publication. I discovered
this book from my i and dad suggested this pdf to discover.
-- Ror y Ma yer t-- Ror y Ma yer t
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